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l'NTRODU01'ION 
QMilj~Qmea.t .9i.;aa,b;Llm. The purpose of this study is to stt,empt 
to determine and eV[lluate theSl'Jimming abl1i ties of the male 
freshman students of the Utah State Agricultural Oollage. 1\ 
method o£clasSifioQti()n \'lill be used to determine and eval-
uate thes\"d.mming abilities o.f these students. 
Hypg1;.hestl.1t is assumed that a oheck 11st can be usadto 
determine swimming abilities. 
The method of determining the Sl:dl1m1ing abilities \"li11 
be of value as a. quick ,,,:ay of classifying entering students. 
The classifications ylill be valuable as bases tor s'Nirmning 
instruction. 
Hi. f$tor .. i.·.e.~e.l backt n:-ol1:.:11 ... 0; o.f. ......s: .... t,,4..,mrfi ....... ·.· .• · ...... ·. i ...... !P"..... .• Before undertal(intt this 
... -- lLit% _-, - .'a:.,-_q:;;;;, f ~ .•• _d '-I :::'1;1 i4~ 
study, it is necessary to present a background andjustifica-
tion ;for it.Theto,llot~ting pages of the introduction serve 
this purpose. 
Sl:1imming ist.hG propulsion or liVing creatul.~s tllr'ough 
'1~ter by natural means. )lan isa living creature, but 1tis 
kno't;n that he does not std.:m inst1nctive1y,. Cons&quently, if 
man is to Slt:dm he must first learn the skills of the activity. 
Probably the first stdmming st:;roke used by .man ~tasthe dog 
paddle. 'rhis stroke is natural for quadrupe.ds. and it is 
possible that the method "'las perce:ived and imitated by early 
From this time of very early man d01m to the early-a!v--
ilization ·of the ligypt!SIlS, there is [1. gap in the history of 
s~1imlling due to the lack ot plc~ured or '!tritte,1!l evidence. 
Hovrever, the Egyptians did leave eVidence of their interest 
and participation in S\dlmning. Some descriptions ,and draw-
i.ngs of 4000 ye:ars ago tell a.nd shott vivid ace:ounts of: B'fid .. m, .. 
ming activities. Egyptia.n s'oldiers are pictured in dra'ftrings 
l'lhich Sh01rl the importance 0.£ s'\:dmming as a military ma.neuver. 
},lthough ,some or the participants pictured in the drat'rlngs 
are using inflated skins to supplement buoyancy t there is also 
nietured the de£ini te u$Qot an overam stroke t-11 th limited 
" 
leg action. This eVidence might suggest a step in the evo-
lutionary process ot Sl'lrimm1ng trom the beginning dog paddle 
to the overhandcra~11 stroke. 
In referring to the '\Tritton accounts of Egyptian s't'um-
mine, McVIcar (S,p.56) says: 
There it is recorded tb.l'!.t stlirnming instructors 
\-;ere knO'tID upon the. banks of .. the . ~'11e, for. a noble-
man of the m1ddlekingdom (2160-1780 8.0) left 
tes'timony to the fact that his children and the 
children of the k1.ng took their s't"Jirraulng lessons 
together.: 
The Greeks have also contributed to the bistoryof s'l\dm-
ming. Early Greek literatutte and paintings reveal tha.t sl~~1.m" 
ing baths ~rere built in Greek oities as early as 1700 .. 14,00 
B.C. The GreekSli9re very proficient at Swimming due partly 
to their geographio location and part.ly to the importanoe of 
sWimmj_ng as a part of their physical education process., 
l1!cViear (8 t,p.;7) qu,Qting Herodotus, a historieln of a 
later period than that mentioned above. states; 
Heroclotnsd1stiDctly implies that all Hellenes 
knS\,,1 hOll; to s\"lim."Tl1e Hellenic loss at Salt'1nlia Jtt 
he says,ulrl&S small. For as they kne\'l hot-I to 
swim (as opposed. to the barbarians ~mo did not). 
l'Ihe.n their sMps ~~re destroyed they St~lWn. over 
"0 the lsland •• " Betake's it asa matter of 
course that every salloroould sldm. The 
'fhole crew, of a capture,d trireme, ,during the 
Peloponnes1anb'ar. cu, often as not Jumpe(iover-
board and escaped by stdrmning using an over-
ann stroke. 
About on •. ~ hundred years later, f't..lrtherreferenoe "las 
made to the importanCE) otsl-limming. At th~s time, the Roma.ns 
were po,"zertul as Jni.l1tari&ts, and they recognized sl'dmm.ing 
as a valuable means or condlti.oning and training for their 
young soldier,s.~~rlt1ngs about the Roman life give aOCQunts 
of the sld,mm1,ng pro'tiTes6 of Caesar and Cassius, It has been 
further told tha.t "rhile in battle Caesar swam from one boat 
to another holding aloft his books. 
It is interesting to nota that. i,n connection with St'1im-
millg, the i~mans highly fa.vored the baths. These, baths vtare 
not the limited structures as '10 knot"l them today but ~;tere 
spacious, richlyconstruoted buildings ot be'Qut1fularchi-
tecture. They \1Gre large enough to penni t s~r.Lmming in a lim-
ited fashion. fl'he baths 't1ere origina.lly built fo,r the l()t~r 
clasoes, but later they lien) lauch fa.vored by th.e hign$r or .. 
dare and as time passed they became the .favorite meeting 
pla,cas of all the populnce fo!r ba.thing and social gatherings. 
The popularity of the bt":'ttbs continued dOl'Jn ti"..roup)l the 
centu.ries and \-ms adopted in otherc·ountrie,s including Eng-
laad. 
S~d.mnling '~Tas next traced to England \~rhere the activity 
was beco11ling a conte$t 0,£ enduranc-e. 
)ic Vi car ( 8. p,61) writes, 
It is raicorded that about 18)0, a Dr., Beddboe 
or BGdales\1S.m fl;'"Olll Li ver'pool to. llunc,orne. full 
20.m11es, defeating Mr. Mathe~T Vipond by half a. 
mile. He \'r~s, i,llCidenta.lly, assi.oted by a four-
hour eurrent.Neverthele,ss •. it lfQSS remarkable 
feat at this time. 
son 'CO succeed in s~'ttmming the eh.annel \·ras Oapt,a1n Mathetf 
~lebb, aT;. EnglisbilSi,ll, who tg~S later drolmed 8}ttenlpting to Sld,m 
tho lJiagaz:'a rapids. 
The attention. cl"'ea~ted by Uebb's Ohannel swtm in lSl' 
"las tl1eeause Q;i." JJ"1£:.ll.Y latel.'"at tempts by people of various 
othal" countries inoluding the United Sta:tas. In 1926 Gertrude 
Ederle of the United States };eOillne the £il"st "loman to suoceed 
1n .Nelle crossi:n.g, X;u.ss Edel-'le S\1tl.D1 tbe chmmel in .t"'ourteen 
hours tiljJ.l thirty-one minuYGas. 
Il1additioll to t,ile brief Idato:r''''J of cnfimrning in its re-
l~Ltioll to tho ,people of diflerent countries J it.. is a~so nec-
essary 'to t£l"tl.ee 'tbe evolution of t.he di,££erent swimm.1ng strokes 
as they have in.f'luenOf#d "thes\-rlmmi.ng of tho,se peo:ple. 
'~Che first lne,ntion of 61ny stroke was in relation to an-
eiant man and Ins method of imitating the dog paddle technique 
of the quadrupeds. Dog paddling eons:tsts of extensj.on and 
£Qroe£ulJ:'ecovery of the arms under water ",hile the legs a.re 
1110ved up and dovlfl as they follo,,,, the body l'lh1ch is in a. prone 
posttlonwtth the head up. Beginning dog paddl:J.ng may have 
bad variations from thiS, but the method 't1t\S prS;.mari.ly t;he 
sarne,. It seems evident that dogpaddl:t.ng is a predecessor 
to the frent cra,\tll stroke. tlo't-a'e!ver, authorities d1fteras 
to whether the cb.e.ngetrom d:og paddle to cra.t~l lrlas direct 
or \llhether some othGrstroke intervened. 
Definite s.t·roke·sQs standards .for swimming eventually 
became recognized, and the breaststroke "'las probably the 
first tacome into UiBe~ Sinoe its innovation, tile breast 
stroke has been treme;ndously popular. Intact until '1800 
it was considered the fastest of the methods o£ s'tt1nmnn:£h, 
It was at this time tha.t the sidestroke came into vogue 
a.nd las :N-C'ognis.ed (then) as a. speedier method thanthebrea·st 
stroke. )icV1ca:r (8,p.63), in quoting lGU\$orthys sayst 
Until '''l!thi.D the last fetl years it \'Ias gene;~-
ally supposed that Bre·ast or Belly :n'dmming t'las 
the swiftest lfoloess, but tbisopinion. has proved 
tall.aeious,. Ihe side stroke is nOl1 un1ver,sally 
acknot>~ledged as the superior lmthodand young 
fn'limrflers would do l:leU to practicelt aceord:tngly. 
Later a var:lationofthesidestroke j the g~nglish oyer" 
arm f appea:red,Thle $trok~ttas nothing more than the ordin-
ary side stroke wi thtbe upper arm being recovered above 
11'ater t elrtendecl ahead. of the sWimmer, and pulled vi6orously 
toward the tQet :l.n a s~1&Qp1ng motion ~rhiQh gave greater po~qer. 
Further variatiGl%l of the side stroke brought abG'fu.t the 
use of the efficient trudgeon <wa.ifl, a iaststroke l1dl1ob \faa 
also ada.ptable to distance st>nmming. 'The trudgeon, so named 
for J Ohll Trudgeon 'ftTb.o introduced it, combined overamU$G of 
both arms \'litll a pO't'11f>rtul thrust kick ora. sc1saortypeWith 
an alternatingtlutter kic.k. 
It is natural. that, in the interest of speed, the scis-
sor kick \"lould eVQ,ntually drop out of the t.rudgeon in favor 
of the sp"edy tluttcer kick. t.rllus the o1"a.'''11 evolved as; the 
fastest stroke ot hu.m&ns~ 
'i"he ert;\t'rl strol'te is thought to he. va been first use,d. 
as a separate stroke, in '"the South .Sea. Islands from 'I;~lbet·e 
it 'tt(lS introduced into Australia about 1900 then to i.ngland 
~ A_. .• ana .t'UJerJ..ca. \":lhen the advocates o.f the net1 cral'tl stroke be-
came prof:tc.:tent at it. tbey l/ere able to eclipse all 'S'xist. 
ing speed record5'. 
(this introduction of' speed s'tdmming brought about by 
the crat1'l str'oka x-eeultad in a ne\i'ly aroused. spirit of com-
petition in S'l'limllli.:ng., lithe significanoe of this competitive 
spirit ~ros revealed in the Olympic Gaines of 1906 'W'lhenfol" 
the first· t1mesW'irruni.ng 1"las included on the agHnda of sports. 
Since that tin19 ,sl:iiml1dng has risen to sao·ond place in 1m. 
portance in Olympic sports. 
'the popularity ·o:f etdnlfdng has not t'Gen confined only 
to international sports but has spread as a fr~ita.ble a(rtlv ... ' 
i,t:r for (lll. Evidence of this popularity is sho\'lIt in the 
great investment of" Sl'drmning facilities in the l;'testern !leltli-
sphere. 
I~lueh of' thi·s investru,ent has been shcn",tn in t.he United 
States tdle:rean espe:cially rap:td gro\\1'th of s'''liIr'd7!:1.!l$!.: pools 
l'laa been noted during the last thirty yearu. Luehring 
(7'.p .. 33) states tbatthere l\rere approximatelySj:OOO s~dmming 
pools In the United States in 1939 ~'9ith about half of thenl 
ind.oor and hAl.f oUtdo'Ol~. Eighty peree.nt of these have been 
built sinoe 1920 and over he.lf sineo 1925. 
Luehring (1,p.)lJ.) alsopres-ents the follot-'rlng etatie:tlcs -
reported by the Otf.1.QG of Educat.ion, Department of theta-
teri.o.r to the ~J"hiteElouseeonferenoe on Child liealtb and 
Protection. ':elle data ooncerns the extent to lrhiChS\rdnmting 
pools are provided :.tn a:itlr 8(';:hoo19 throughout the country .• 
Pe:rcent,age of ~chools with Pool.s 
tlity I}opulat1on F~gh Schools dr. High Schools ElementarY 
Schools ~ '-J_.,'. j - lJ t· ~. -., ,1 f J 1) - .oM • • -'to .•. 
100·000 or over 
30,600 ~o l?O~~ lO!~O.li0301~O 
',000 ~O lO.uw 
This table ShO\"I6 the irnport,&nee at s\rl.mm1ng as a part 
of the physical educat:ton program in the high school.. How-
ever, it a.lso shOl'rsthe laeko-f importa..."lce of s't'11mming in 
elementary and junior hl.ghschools, the very plaoes '~lhere 
the basic ~nimnd.n[; skilleshouldbe pro:dded. 
Luehring (i.pp.60-.61)1 quoting from the Heport of the 
Oommittee on vurriculum llesearchfsayS! 
lUene.ntaryioms 0.£ ac!uatic controlsllch a.s 
brea.thing, balance. 'buoyancy, and earlyacb1eve, .. 
menta in knol/1ledge. slt111s, and attitude,s in 
s'tdmnd.ng and div1ngshould be acquired in. the 
elementary and secondary school period, rtesearch 
by leader8 in physical education indicates thel't 
the optimum time . for learning s~dmming E~ div. 
illg seerns to be during the junior highscbool 
years, gre.des1 to 9, and the next best time 
during the eleraen,tary school pel'i.od,grades 4 
to 6. 
In .further stressi.ng the importance of s,n"mm1ng in high 
school and college as t:,~llas the lo\,~rer grades, Luehring 
(7,pp,48-67) lists tho criteria for determining the stand. 
ards sUit,able for the swimnling pool in educ(;1.tionnl institu-
tlons.~· 
Daily Ave.ilability: The Sl'tiJllpling pool for educa-
tional iusti tut10ns . 'should . be available daily 't'~rhen 
the institut:i.O:ll is in session. 
The ldele :tnteJ~est in 'sl,;rirmning activities, the:t..r 
G. xt.,.ons .. '·ive. c.·,arr.!,'-o. v .. ·arV"t:l.luc.s. fO.r lnt.9.r. li. fe. n.·.·eedSj 
and the timt) needed to teach and acquire desirabLe 
attairunents in e..ql1atio phyaical eduoat.ion all in-
dicate that, the program ins,'t'l1nm1ing aotivities should 
h'lve regularity and continuity and extend throu!::~h. 
out the school year. 
Educational lieedsJ. . Sl\'imm:tng .i5 a. featu.re. of phys ... 
ical educa:'\:.ion. REu:~ently.a regula.tion has be(~n 
put into effect in Boston requiring that.all bi.gJl 
school girls as \'J01l as boys learn to swim. 
Benjamin j1ranklw, :f~ounder of the University 
of Pennsylve~ia, biL'lSelt a skillful sv-!:tmmer and 
c:1n early American teacher of and ~lriter on Slti!.m.-, 
mlng 1, included this aotivity tn his pro~)osf1;ls for 
the education otthe youth o£ the commonl"realth •. 
TIl0 Repol"'t 01'" th.s Committ,ee on Curr:teulum Re-
search of~ the Sooiety o:r Directors .of rhysic,al 
Education :i..n ColJ..eeef~ cont.ends that for men [.~nd 
boys. swimming and diving surpassed all other' 
le:.1ding p.hysicaJ. ed ..ucc.tion ao .. tlviti.es in oom-
bined al.l, .. aroluld desirabla outcoTaes j.n teems of 
phYSical" social ,and psychologicol values. 
In the 11eport ot .. the 8ub-ConmtLttee on O:trll;;' 
Athletics tu Seeonda:ry Schools of. the \'lhitc House 
Conference on Child Health and })rotectiol1, Miss 
Coops indioates t~hat experts rated. s":'1i.tnr:1ing as 
the moat valuable of six illdi vidual alld dual sports 
selecto;ed for "'ella h:t{;h se hoolr;i r 15,. 
S'tlimruing pools tod.ay Etra cons,idered a neees,s-
ary !x"l,rt of the 6{luil:'lment of Etll;! department of 
physiealeducat1'on. (Liho llltijority of oolleg~)e 
and untvers1ties have somefacili ty fOl'l s'hl·ilmn1n{~ 
and in these institutions the practice of having 
a sl·'rimmi.ng requirement ;for gr[.~dua.tion is C011,,;mon. 
particira t10n beoause it of'iers exercisE'!. All ()f the l:1111Scles 
a"Al!!ll ut!:!'. e_·.d i'· ·n·. S'f~li_·. n'I.~llli·n·.J.":.,~. an. d vrater aat-;vi ~jV anr1 USA~ l.~ '!"t. s"!.'··ch·,.· P "'v ~ ~ il c_",/I WI' _ _" _' ~~_ ... ~", .. _,_,~", . ,;,J'oI.J!t, J.,~, ~ L;,Ji." 
action of ''Jater ene,blea the body to relax, COnrH:lfjll0ntly re-
influenti.ulin at.tatning ideal n!Uscle tone c~nd develop<l:nent. 
Such accomplial:u:nents are contl--ibutory to Good health, cc)n.fi-
dance, t::lnd good I)Osture. 
ment in vihich to be induiced for the sheer joy of unrestrained 
i ty of the sport. Another ir-i.I)Ortant ~tnd more serious cc)nlJri-
bu'tiOl1 of sllimminr', is that of l"Jater s[',f"ety. He 't";fho haD learn~~d 
to oi,·;im. to ~my degree oi' pro.f:tc:Lency ~lso learned confi-
a talent 11hich at some tirne may :.T1ec~n the saving 
even his Oi'iFn. 
phys:lcttl ea1..u;:ntion sit,unt:ion by contributing to tho ob~iec-
ti Yes of phYGical edueat:ton ~Just as ph,ysice.l OdUcD.tion ob-
jecti vas contribute to the object:1. vee of education. 
'~:fillieuns (17,PP.Jd.ii-:ocv) lists four good physical edu. 
cation objectives. Can st-ttmlu:lng aD e~n activi'ty be justified 
in the light of th.ase objecrtiv(Js? 
1. Development,of the Organic Systoms of the 
I, n, ,d'; 'v4 d"n,1 ';,'1111' roufl'h p"l"'l"rc¥i C' nl i(c~t,··; V" -j -1- ..j''':)~ .,t. ...... 1l.-~O... '~~i:..;)"- ~"-.J .. .).... Q ~ ~j, ~ _ ... ,.l.t;.'V .. .,. 
As n.ll"eady been mentioned, sldJ:::I:::in{':: is ttl1 exercise. 
acti<trl.ties t':hich are con'tr:tbutil'l ...r-; to this flr;:;t objoct~l.vo 
of physical education. As has been iurther !:1entiioncd, st;:L1IJ~ 
-10-
make possible thal~emark~l1ble processes of reciprocal inner-
vation. r 1 h • the natura p>ysiological actjiOll of reclpl'ocal in-
'rhe excellent muscle tone at.tributed to s1'~riml'ning t;.\ct:l.v-
i "(jies E~i ves ,fj.rtl1 ..ness to 'the skeletal rrrtlsclcs, tlnd they" main-
tain a steady pull on their D.ttachments. 'this rilr~l1tleSa is 
11l11.1oc1e tone is duo "t.o stimuli from the central nervous 
syatern,o.nd the .nol",n&.lity of blood pressure is dependent 
upon the tone of the l11useular 't'fnlls of the arteries. Also, 
good digestion needs the support of' ~]el1 tOlled muscles of 
the stomach and intestinos. :cJ['.lker (15,p •. 73) states: 
Certainly everyone should s'tJim. fA 1)flrt from 
.. t .,j4. • 1 " of- ,,... d" 1" I"'> ;, i. .:; n, t· l·,6 .. 1·9 Uv:tl.l..ry (;;15 a S£t:t0£,uar ''0 J..le, .... v -I~"" .. .'.\;;1 
eJeper:ionce of Ol:l:e of the loren ol~;fEmlinr~ schoolo 
in" London that cal"efully regulated slJirrrrn:.tng de-
velops rrttscla J 8.1'ld relieves to a g;reat a:::tol'lt. 
backacl"le or pain in the lurnbar l'!tt~sclos. 
DevelQ't~tlent of the Neuromuscular System in 
Gonera.!" and Particularly in Helatior;; to 
Co.ntl"'ol oval'" l?undument~).l SI~111s. 
'l'here are vcu;'1ious types of skills" some of 
bo dealt ~,'lith, here. 
~/ril1 
consid-
ercd are those \lihich lend to leisure tirlO o.ctiviticfJ. It 
is l~no~'m that L4~long st,udento, the things 'lell learned t:~nd 
{1nd \'J11ioh they later '~ii-ll perfol~l lrlOst often. Such is true 
of ::n:7imr:linr;. l~:le sir:;ht of Cl1,0~lded beaches, school pools, 
club pools, municipal 
an enjo!rablo sport to both old and young. 
Here 
ing procedures. the 
Boy Scout::.) orgunization, and l1ur~erous pri va:'ce rcr;orts D.lld 
clubs sponsol'" safety c~u'tlpaiE;ns each year in order to edUcclte 
the public in safety mea.sures. 
111ese aesthetic skills or appl"'odlations are developed by 
thsautisfactory aocomplishment of as an art • 
and 
.3. Development of Certa.in At'c:t tu.des 1Io"t'rard Phys-
ical Activity, and ParticulDX'ly 'l'ol;~rard Play. 
Iviodern lifo is ~~" ruch and a strain-.... evon to YOtUlc·:sters, 
it :ls ~'1 
~lle job is not one of t:tteaohing to play", but of letting 
~dl01Qsome pl~lY develop by ini tint), vo. S11Ji.L?ming and t;later 
games are bel1e.f~Lcial tools of Johysical educatiol1 in this 
-11-
free, unI"estrained eharact:-.eristlcs. 'Children and older young-
stCl"lS arc certainly fulfillinG this abjectlY;£;} of }Dhys~Lcu~l 
education by the joyous attitudes th.ey ha.ve t"o't'J'ard tInter .g[.~.rm~s. 
l~. DeV{~l.OpL1ent of Standards of Conduct. 
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education progrEml, the team spirlt, t,ho Spt)rtGrnanshi,p, the 
and 
evident. 1nslll.rJu1ing [:Lcti vi ties. Good conduct mc.",y b~J f'ovnd 
in tLe Diraple lOlJ orgl:~nized or :1 t EIC:.y 
t~ho 
01 ":tnlp-. ic Game s • 
.. ' 
AbidinG by t.he rules :ts ;just as :Lr"l?)ort~;'.nt and ev:ldel1t 
".Phe influence of 
character as is the influence of the civics teacher. 
be il1crcLl.tJed log:l.c;~~l teacb.:1.ng pro-
part of 
th,Q hor,';logCl1(}US for 
instruction. 
in a varied ability class., I}Joroovor, the :Lnstl7"tlctor Ct 
homogenous class ct:f~n definitely note :I:roc;ress in ::lnd:tviduaJ .. s 
~?nd in the class ase. 1/Jho1e, because h.e :1.8 
one Got ;:jf' standards. 
t,o tho attained clnssifi·ctltion at the end of the te~;;.chin£~ 
be·ecn"l$G the participants need not bo concerned lJith bruised 
and eld1Ctun'ted conditions fol1o\'J:i.ng the conte st. 
Unless other a,('sncies 8.1--e handlinG the sit-
t''l:rtt·~ .. ~ ""'1' i~ll'" ~1",,,;t'r~''l''';'1'lrt',1 cl ..... ,'qr· ... -!-~',·lr;:)~~t·. c~ nl'l 'r.:<~"l'ld''i el?-""Y ,t:C~ , 1Ooli. f",J .• ~, V.Jii,. '\:} ~~.. ~::' ... Ii;.' ". "il-,;:'I--_ Lv J,j("'-" vL",~~JJ.,l"v '. 1;;0'1". .' Q~~ VLV _ 
f1 ,"'01')11 'In..... ...1 0 'C" -i 1"e' hv {', t~J." co 11 -1 ~V'" -i I .... f:'-l'. 'If"l'1 ~ c,t· '1 (0'.,." '1 n~ u, l..P J-"'\.o",,,,c~,. ~t\:.Ji\.,.,.t ... :~'!I;· 'U'J .'L\..,..N,U ... iA ......... "" •• "~ ,, ___ ,.luV..Ji.,Lr .. _,>,;-1 . .4;. ........ 
slrimr:ling a.nd li:re-savin:~; at', scheduledti!~lOS. 
'1'h18 1';lo.y bevol"Y :tnformE~lcir rnay be (1one in 
clasacs l\lith graded inst:r·uetion 1}0rn1itt:tnn: stu-
rlen,~'" -:f-o '0; n" ... ~:~'n' 'i.'r -::;>"i"'>O'U'" ~l ~,"'''I'l;'l'~ ~" t . ·'-1"" ~.~.~ ',-u.,~' Vw u .1 ~.... '-" oJ b'" ' {J !;..;.cco ... ',h,,,,.Ut) ~,O u lJ,;L~r pro-
ficiency. 
The educutiol1tl1 body has the purpose of' formulating st(::.nd-
and development of slJ'wJnlng :In relation t :tnterscholast:i.c 
and intercollegiCtt/e t:1"thlet:tcs has given color and divornity 
-1)-
It is true that other sportc },1flVe el1sa be($:l1 a,ldod ~tnd v2~riety 
· .... 
derived from them, but the unutJual (LUt11i tie s (}:t·:n ~i~;;tmm:i.ng 
.... . .. 
..... e.- ._ 
meet or Cl 1JCi.tOl~ 8&liJ:e 1:'l8.Ve broad€Hl0d the 011tl{)~)}=~:(;;f· :";";odcrn 
· .. 
~lthlatica. 
. . .. -. 
.... .. 
. . 
.... . 
.. . 
· ,. 
ity of ";::·110 service mr.1n 'NtlS hroucht forcibly to .lc.ha attont.ion 
of the military l.et:"\ders. 
ty of beach 1:21.nd:lngrJ, and .. 
the necessity of .f'll~iing planes over va::r~, Gtl"etcheG 
as l'lO 11 as on lnnd. 
diffore:nee betvlee.n do[~tl:" and survival. 
Hetl'rltt (6,p.35J}) states: 
It h.as been estimated tJiat about :16 ~Jercent 
·O ... ..LP 01- ·h.~ ~~~'1,"'lni c· 1·:'I~'"1··1· e·trl· --in t··~ }'16 n"·"Il¢.·"i?l'· ~ F'~l+ ""1 ,y.} nr:'7 
"_ \l"Ho';"~ .fo",~ .. " .... ' "~4. \. ... _ ~. \,... .Jw:" ·"u l:' .... .Lo ~' ~., ;~~i,,:~)l· \If .L.... ""- b 
schools of the nation CD.lU10"tS1,".Tit!1 a stroke. 
The Al'm3r:tc~:~n itod Cross roo :orts that only 10 
'f!"'\e~ "''"lice, ~ .... t.. 0.1."" t~he ~·:le.: 1-1 "; n·,· i~".t'l~:') l~r' r"l~rl' ·~l"'e·~ e· ~·:"y;o.r~t 01'-:--7 '~,"-1.J ".L ~ltL - - p(oE .&".,,., .... ,.~._,' \oil ... "V' ." ,_ l .. ~r \;;.~ _ .-" .. .;:; ..... v' v~."..,x..,J,.-~ 
mars and t.h£~t about 90 pel--C011t of the l::en are 
still in the novice class. (These stc~tistlcs 
r')lG r.,k t r ,-: -,~,~, . ;''.1:, . -"'1" """' ..... ,.J" .. 
c;!'''· nut,.. • 00 SU pI l.fuJ.llg :.L1. "i"~e reE~_:lZe 0u.aG Si:,l1.m-
l:Jinr:: ifJ ta~ght inrelati vely fe1~)' of our schools. 
l~Ull15r of the 1nsti tutJ.OllS that are fortunate 
cflour;ht to p''JSSEH3E5 fl natattor:tuzil havo nc;t seen 
fi t to rrrt;1ke s't'~\'immin(;:)' comnulsoT1lr. ~ ~ L 
He . Ghould be 
ablo tos't':J:i.t:l quiclcly ,at-raJ' from a s1.fI ... kinc: ship to avoid being 
to avoid burnine; oil or gasoli.ne. Be should be able to S1'.rit1 
or ntay afloo.t· £011 several hours, l;lUd in E:)rder to do this 
stroke. 
Consequently, d'LIr:ttl&~ the V/ur many of thecolleg;os [;,00 
prepa.re sarv:1ce men to adequately take caro of ther:lselves 
in water. At the U111 ver~3i ty of California I achieveL~e:nt sC(0.1e 
tlienty 
yt';ll"d and t'hrenty-.fi va yard undel"»t'latel-- siPrlm, fifteen In.:il:lute 01'1'io 
the e lomentary b£tck stroke.t breast stroke, ,and side stroke. 
teot tIl() service Elan in emergencies 1:1h119 on or in the 't:ate?z". 
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US,i .2! .che9J:c lists. Due to the larc:a numbel'" Ol~ students in-
volved ill this study, it lrtas necessary to survey their abil-
itiea by the use of a checlt list. Consequently, it :lS advis-
able to l"'eviel~l t.he liteI~ature to see the potentialittes of 
a check list (or questiolll1aire) of~ this type. 
Despite the faults found in tb.e use of a questiC)l1ncdre, 
a study of this type demands the usc of a qUOGtiofinalro. 
tl'he faot that the questionnaire is used in various It:i.nds of 
raseo.reb surveys and is sanctioned by leadersil"l resec.rch, 
justifies its tlsein 'this study. 
The cluestionnnire is an importfult instrument 
:in norrnc1tive-survey resear'ch, "used to Gather 
in£'Ol"1Jlutiol1 fl~om r'-~idely scat tared SOlu"ces., It 
1s probably outranked in f'l""equoncy of: use 'only 
by' the ~jurvoy teL:it.i lnract t out of 5(51 printed 
studios representing reseaa:'ch of ;;:.~.11 kinds, Koos 
fotmd that in Dr£~ctieallv one-fourth of til.etc, t;he 
quest:tov..na:Lre irc~s used .... 
In addition t1hitney (16,p.136) staten: 
Tho method of classifying studen.ts, as to levels of 
s1i'drmnin,C; ilb::l.lity, by the tU)() of quest:tolln,nire has not been 
For seven, y'ears ~le hflV{S} boen cla!;)s1£ytng the 
students $nterlng Barnard College in. s't';:imrl"l:Ll1e 
throuc:h c. self-e.ve~luatinDi; questionnaire. rhe 
corrclatJion 1Y-.3tl.\;een tho ;]udgcment of 109 student.s 
of theirsN'inwling ability) sho'tm by their ans't'jers 
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Cureton (1,pp.ll,ti-150) de·scribes a. fluestiomla:tre used 
College. l?rom it, :tnf'.orrm:\tion t:JQ.s. f;;otten concol-'ning l'lhich 
and 'tThat tni'luences t:\:t"'ou.sed the des:Lret~o learn to S't"r:L141. 
tests. His questionnai:t'e and cheek l:tst lTHS 'sen't to 200 
st'wnzning instructors, and on -the bt::.sis of thoir ansli~~ers, 
he t1as able to form conclusions as to 1;:;1:1e ci.dequacy of the 
tests. 
Sechler (12,pp.1-39) used a questiol1ue.ireto find the 
schools of the District of Columbia. It).'''orn the results he 
't';as able to fOl-,n conclusions and L~ake rocornmcndation.s con-
cerning the introduction of' St"rir.:w.tinn; in'to tl~ose ocb.ools. 
Use of nool tests. 
~.--~ ,'...-
o.:~:,plied aSCi test in the pool, thero 
been 
used in the past. Since the items used in 'tl'li$ chock list 
t~;lere taken froIn Red Cross tests, the problea beear:,e onaof 
FLed Cross s'triim.ming metllods) 1:1h:Leh include the tests, 
have been in use since 1914~ Cureton (l,p •. 116) describes 
a typical instance in the pro0;resf;:1 va e.ffol~G~:j of the Rod 
Cross to improve their standards. 
III 1929 a n,?tional questionn£~ire ~i';&lS SOl1.t t·o 
l100 camps :tl1 3$ different statos, 1:Jhich ret}ult.ed 
in the colleotion of some va.luable naterial. II'he 
ned Cross is :providing 11ationc~1 leaderE3hip tn. aqua-
tioaduoatlon thl"*OUgh i..tGsinst:Ltutes located each 
year :Ln stratea;ic :PC\l~S of the c"oun£ry for train-
4n' .,'," 1· e·' ·'lde.-"f'H:- !"~om$ .tOcO· .Ol"Ju·' ne~·.4 V·e-· l~'.·.po o~'t'I':'~'1"'~ "~i"lt*. 'l"lI . 
...10. L.> ~ ,~" ... - • ..)., - . ;."-li'V' ~ "... • t... .... .. :.. ~ . .J_oiO vi}1;:.l. \1-..;;.< ... u (;,~ ...... 
sc.rving as voluntary t~achers in the United Statos. 
~~(~ D:i vi.sg, is .(1 f'urthel.~ oontr1but:lon to an L1de(::rUL~tc r:nd 
complete sl~~i~;~1ning system to fit the needs of the itmer1can 
people. 
nn .... d· ... ·· D:tvin17 save: ~~ ; r'~ ·'l .. ,0; 
YSl:.lrS 'tr:l0re given by him to study and l"'esoG.rch 
in the field of s'tJ:lrlniing Elnd d:t ving befox'c the 
tcTork ,,{as begun. Careft'll conpilct tion of not.es and 
studied eV;f'~luation of materir:.11 proceeded its (:1,.0-
tuel t:rit:l.ng. \,iJ'hile it 'hi£),S being 't'lTitten,. opin-
ions of eminent s~;1i.nm15_.ng ,!:lutlo::orit:I.es ;~'ere sought 
r ....... !'?!'\·I"'''''"i·i''?)~;i ..-~~.,.:c. ""'1+h~:')1"1"_·j .c4 +-;i' o·,,~· -l;'he,~ "';D""""-t+ ;,,;.\f" +"h(,') ...,~.~' .... I.~ ...... A.-.:,;: 1.1 .. _"'-' c;"'_ V.,~v.O; ..... _......lt J ..... v .. _. 4.c.'C' . .L ..... V .. ".L VJ.-f,;,;: 
statements made therein. 
l~!:.~,~", ~~ .~·l· ~" '(' .. ]- .... 1 ., '1· ....... l"'-tl!'l (".·'i'1'(·\·!"\,....f~~1 ·-'.·nC! \'~'C;l~~n ,I.-'·~\",,~ny 110 pI u. ant" va. u~).."".:..(,; ,:.;!l • .;~~';.; ~ ... ..£..v_l..u ~,eJ. t:... 
H:,~de by syrdPatLletic nnd Ul1del'rrt.c:~ndin;::; col1e~:'~rjues, ins"'Gl~uctOl ... S 4, and eoLtci:,es. '." ,,, 
~can bo,rs· use 
.,.. J .. , 
instruction cUld testing. 
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adequacy of the Staud,ard Bec;ilular's {rest as used by the Red 
. Cross. III questi0112Ilf: 65 solectccl Y.}[.C.A. slTimming: inctruc-
tors (ind physic~7l1 directors. he found that 83.6~b of them 
lavored the Red Cross Standard Beginner's fi'est. In re1tiSH-
ing the l"eaults of thie sUl~ey, Cureton says that the Standard 
Beginl1er's 'fast is trel"'Y acceptable in relati va di£rlculty 
and validit.y. 
In a sunmlarized 11 at of resecll,"'ch object:t ves of h,1s study .. 
Cureton (2,p.6) includes: 
10. 
To derive atfuldards for these Iil0st important 
items. inclttd1~n[c !lv.mes., descrIptions and quan-
titative character:tst~ios, in the form or rel-
ative validi.ty and difficu.lty ratings., 
To £onnulate a aomprehe:ns~lve testing battery 
,\C'oo· r f,''1A, 'f',c!'\r'!n17 :htl!.n·~tm""""·~l',~~· Q;,~,ti1:'Y'H'''1~' ~: .. ", nb"'l"14tv ·'!n·d' 
""'" ~, .j-! .. '~UO\..:..;,~ - V'l U~L_~. .~ --t' ') '1J1t.\i.4!tQIo~·;,..w.t..bJ..·1il:.Jt~:~~~ U .. ' -aL. I.J l~· .. 
to dctcn:'mi:ne ·"the -'stD.tistical chl.il"'acterist:~cs 
of tho instl''l1!lEult and the test soores reoult-
ing from itn t1T)'olicat,ion, together th norm-
ative standards""for val;,iotl8 f:~roups., 
;;ro determine the contribution of the class!-
fiEld groups of iteraa t:.o the ostabl:l.shed cri .. , 
'cer:ta of begiv..ning stvi.rnminr;. :zJ.bility i;ll1d to 
comptrte the l"elatj~'tJe 1~Ioig:htine coeff~lciento 
for an optifntml eombinntiou oj: 't~he scorGS 'on 
the groups to pemi t a m.ost meaningful total 
...;..... ~. .'_,.Q)/SJ;!i f ....... 
score. 
To pro pare rating lit.3ts of the relative vi:.l-
id:ity and difficulty eh.aracter:tstics LlS a 
bo.sis for selecting test items to :meet var-
ious needs.. 
fro anpl v the der:tvGd results to the £ol'llm:ula-
tion'" or" 'thre'c battel:"'ies oS:."" pl"'ogressi va test;s 
to be recormnended 1"0'1'" meeting the llc;ed of 
sh.ort, r:1idd.le-l,")ngth, and full courses of 
ins,"c l;"t:lct i 011 • 
. tosting T)rocedv.:ce of this campaign incltldod identicl£~l ~kil1s 
to "chose used in Hod Cross procedu;cQs. In descrihing the 
governing principlos of' the navy test.s, the o.fficer.s of" the 
Aviation l'raining Division (14,p.,20S) say: 
l)i.::cre al"'E~ D~ fet~r Erss8ntial princ:t nlas uh:tch 
apply to the COl1strt1.ctiol1 t1nd~ usc of tosts.. The 
"'~ e.' ~·t~. ........ .~.l" ~"e! .• t·;· 0 ~ ·C·. ·o·t' """<;". 0 rt,;'e. 1~} '"-'t1X"'C .rld· e c-:' , 1':0 teo cf;) 1"0' t'I'1'1 '.: t·· . VO~;:.I i ...... t.o t .... ",1:. ... ,,)1"", ",. ,-, .. I..I'¥ ....... ','--\.';'<". V',J ' •. :1.\.,. 
they are des:lc;nod to i'nOG.8ure. 'i~he~l must, brief 
t}nd still serve t~heir IJurpose. ~rLi,ey tlUSt be eas-
ily £1QJrdniste,rocl ~and scored. 'TI~,cy rtnst l"'(1qulre 
1: ·7 lTi t (.)(1 t':l ':",'" 1)1' "'11r~t' .1,* on· '. Irl~1 0 'P" ~7~11 t~ t, be ~·uf,pi' c: .~ n-:'" 1":.l,r .... ~~.... '-".' ""' .... ,(; •.. l'.", •. 1,;,.. .' •. .1.<1. v.:l ih-' .~U '. ,,;;;I.' ,J.. . ~v!.L", : of 
comY)l"'ehensiVQ to include the cajor po:lnts of em-
n~i·~·,-;:, .. -j s· . 'fll",~ ·tt"!>. ,~~+- <:~ e 1 .... ou· 1· ,,:1 }"n <:"1" ... 'Y·· .. 1n· .~:';"d· ~1 n···'·· '~ , Q' f)".-. 
.;;.I .. c.o.;J..... .• .;I. .. ,j.1v ·c.,.. v~· 0 ... 1; '.' \,;~ u\;' ~ ...... .I. I.:A. .;~.,1;.;;. .... .... _ (.;) 
1n '11 nY'c'(;"'r·· .'C'o~n1 .",,.,,"\. b·' At-·h Y'ri·· +1"'\ re~"~c~ t~ O· i.~.bl':l .j "'1' r~.:" -, 
......., ~_;.,., i.,.. .... .. ...!,~:~ V.QQ~~.4-Jo-J.1 - 'U'¥'- '1+~. -. v~_ ._ O.±1V to" vJo .... ~ .J.."- ~~ 
i"~jclucll. T">. "":ri·.I':".,' ! .. ~,f. ~ Cil!~."l·n.'[,;,.l··'r.;. ""e.· c'''''' nrvl "''!'i':~.". ~"'.e· ("!".'~.\ec·t:, II..... .' 4.~· }.A.." "" 0' '''"' ol. CC.. D."... c; '\,:,i \.1',;;;; l..1 (,.::.~"''\,.... .,', __ ~,.... .I. W :..' 
"GO tests of suooesD! va cletssificut ion. 
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Shei£ield (13,pp,,24-26) liots the sk:tlls of prel:lnlill£'l.ry 
to these used by the ll()d Cross. 
The Red Cross standardized 'test.s uh1ch :CarLl a baSis for 
vnriouo :ttem.s are also related to time L"tnd eli,stunce accord-
ing to the pupils t ab:tlities •. 
l'ha cheek list (SEH:~ .::tpP.) and slYinming test used :tn this 
study are identical, therefore, they l::ill bo reforred to s)rn-
onomously o.iJ the ahe cl{ 11 st. 
The check list is original, althcH1eh the itCLIS :111 it 
l'rere a~nptcd from the four Red Crons tcstc1. i/Jhl1e construct ..... 
ing tho check list, the thought ~sas lccept in mind tha.t it 
should prosent a val.id measure of the contents of the Degi:p".ner, 
alGo r"Hlde up l.rith the idea of representing a. connecting l:tnlt 
bet'tiee·n the objecttves (see introd".) alld the activity of' 
B-eing constructed of the various tte:ms of the four Hed 
the renpect tIl.at it I"l1pl .... esents the course material .. 
of L\ repl--esentati ve sampling of the m€~teri8ils of' t.he course. 
all of tho various levols fl~01:J Bog:lnner 
of the mea.n:tng[~ ·0:( 4~he Vf;lrious items of the check 1:1 .. st, it 
neeeaStlry to dGf:tne the iteri1s. Tb£) definitions listed be-
Prone .float. 
The body is face dotnl :In the 't'J'nter t11 arms and le gs 
fully ex'tended. This is tho bi\lSic positioll for\ at'rirnminrJ on 
the belly .• 
Plain front dive-
(about tllO feet elevation) '~lith full coord:t!lation, body strttight, 
and arms LLnd legs fully extended aztd tOf~:ether. 
ftol1inD~ the body over from a prone float t.o a i'loc.ting 
'rile bod~r is prone. At the count of oIle" t1".te heels are 
dra't'm to\~lard the bU~Gtoeks as the knees s~;,t11.1f~ out. At th.e 
count of t't:lO, the legs are e.xtended so 
apart. At the count of three" they etl~ forcibly squoezed 
togeth.er. 
Overhand arm stroke-
ilrms alternate :1.11 motion '\tlith. th:c bo(ly in c~ prOl'l0 po-
s:t tiOll. ahoa.cl of the bod~I over the v-;a-
o! 
"Gor, enters the ttatal", pulls forcibly 'w:tth cupped palla baclt: 
to about the hip,. 1cJhere the elbo"t'! nattu"ully bonds ,nnd leaves 
Sidestroke of arnus-
pull. In reeovel"Y the bottom arm is extended full length. 
li'lutter kick-
thrash in an up t:.1nd dcrtill motion,. 
Scissors kiclt-
side, the top leg e~'::tencls in (;"J.n ant:.crior d:trecti ()n at an e~ngle 
from the h:tp and the bottom leg e::r:tends po~rterioral1y at the 
sarne angle. Then thoy are forcibly kickad t:'o!i};etllcl'* to ~l fully 
€):Jctend.ed tl'1le.:i.llD(;: position. 
Breast stroke of arms-
!rho body is in prono position. 'Llb.a arms extend full 
pulled in a 81113 0 pil1g half -circle tot he le vel of tIle shoulder 
at trhich IJOillt the hands reooversimultaneouslv to thestt;)r-~ . .
OtU'tl.., In the last phe~se ()f the atl"oke they are G:::.tended to 
ArmSC11--e at th.e sides. 
the, arms are :in E! position for the stroke 't'J'}lich is a short 
stroke. 
Scullin;.; on baak, legs only-
This kick :U3 tho snme as the prone frog kick. 
Sub,jeot is! completely submerged and~ progl"efJSeS l.lncler-
Ba.ck cral'll-
mill fashion iroEl tll0 shouldo!'~ rtecovery is out of' the 't';a"'cer. 
ilO,'i:" .rJaddle-i;,;;J , 
Body is prone. II'ho lef~s s111ploy (~:t flut tar ':Jhile a.rms l1rc 
alternatelyoxtencledpartially ah,ead of body t~hen '})ullod 
in the prone position. Leg foroe is alternatedt:1ith t'l;.rm 
null. 4. ..
Side stroke-
Scissors kick and side stroke of the arms ei.re combined 
l"Jith the body on its side. In the glide the arms are a:ttend-
edi the bottom one. ahead: the top ono,along the side. The 
legs are also eA.~ended. In the force stroke tho top arnt is 
pulled tOt'7ard tbe £eet simult,o,neously t'Jith the force kick or 
the legs. 
Ora:tll stroke-
The body is prone. The legs are thrashed in a flutter 
l;,hile the arms are moved in the overhand arm. stroke. Bre at h-
illg is usually done by turning the head to the side ,mile the 
arm on that side is finishing the force stroKe,. 
Submerge~ 
This term merely means staying under tile l'mter. 
Hacle float-
lrho body is on the back. Usually the a.rmsare spread 
and the legs e:ttended, but variati,ons ma.y be used inelud .. 
ing a vertical position. 
Tread 't1il.er-
The body is vertica.l i'lith the head out of t'later. Any 
stroka may be used t,O reta.in this position as long as there 
is no progression as· in actual m'tirmning. 
lbera are various te,rms used in relation to the check 
list, They are defined as follo'"ts: 
Validity-
'l'his term refers to the check list and items, as to 
t~lhetheror not they a.re measuring swimt.'1ing abilities. 
Reliability-
This term refers to the cheek list as to 'trlhether or 
not 1t lsaceurate in its measurement. 
Oorrelation-
This term refer.s to various associations Olllong results 
brought out by the check lists. 
Abilit1es-
This term refers to the skU1s and techniques of tbe 
subjeots as relat,ed to m·1imming. 
Ollegli 11aM construction. tlhileconetructing the cheek list I 
it was deemed necessary to set up a.n introduc,t,1on to it for 
the purpose of approaching the pupils. gathering 'additional 
information about them, andaddlng int~rest to the study. 
The first step in const,ructicn of this introduction 't"las to 
consider thesign1flcant items 'tmich l'rere to go into it. 
Tl'lese items "lare considered in the light ot 't1hat further 
lCXlO\rlledge l'l8.S needed for the study. 
I.t "TaS thought necessary to Imot'l the follol'-l1ng infor-
mation re.garding tile freshman student i 
1. Name and loca.tion of his higll school. 
2. l\lhetheror not that 6"011001 had a.. pool. 
3,. Hhether or not the freshman can S\,Iiln. 
4. \1bether or not he has had swimming instruction. 
5. Where he learned most of his sv111nming. 
6. What Boy Sc'out merit badge be has. if any. 
7. lfl1atRed Cross Si-ltmming .rating he bas. if any. 
g..Tlfilother arnot he has had. life savln[s instruction. 
9. tntat RedOross life saving rati.ng be has, 1fany. 
10. tfttether or not he ha.s ever nearly drowned. 
11. vlhother or not he is afraid of 1llater. 
t2. His ability in the various skills from Beginner to Ad-
vanced S)limmer. 
These items were then incorporated into ti}reventative 
check lists and distributedamo~~ the members of the pbys:-
leal educ:tltion graduates for crlt.icism. 
Arter these first cheek lists tiers ret,urned, it li'QS 
found tbat all the graduates had oritioisms regarding the 
items, A study of the criticisms revealed that. although 
all of tha1tems l'rare considered necessa.ry • some should be 
m"re clearly W()rdedand, ne.arly all should require less 
\1ritingon the partot the one anm'laring •. !n other ~10rdS, 
in phrasing a que.stion requ1ri.ng a. ftyestl or Itnoft anBt*rer., 
theft yes" and "no" should be 'tlrittenout \'lith a spaCQ fol-
lowing each. The student aM7ti'lori.ng could then merely cheral\: 
his anSl'ler. 
The check list \<TaG then re'v1sed to accomodate these 
erit1e1mns and issued to the ~~rritert s grad.ua.te oomruttee 
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for further criticism. Each member 01' the committee had 
criticisms regarding the clarity of the various items. Only 
one f:1ember re·gard.e,d any of the items as superfluous or amba.g-
uous. On tlto basiGofthesocritie1sms, the follOltl1ng items 
l~Tereomitted. 
1,. vlhethe.r or not he can swim • 
. 2..t!lilethsl" or not he has had s'tzimming. 
j., t:lhether or not he has had any life savi.nginst,ruet1on. 
4. Whetbe:r or not he has ever nea.rly dr~ma(t. 
). Whether or not be is afraid of \\Tater. 
Also '011 the basis of these criticisms" it t(tas dec.idea 
to li,st the various JOy' Scout and Red Cross ratings 60 that 
the students could indicQte bya check mark the highest 
rating attairBd. 
AftEU:" further considcmition, it l"JaS decided to omit 
the question concerning the Boy Scout ratings. because it 
did not contribute to the purpose of the study. 
After the necessary revisions bad been made, the check 
list \~la.S iSElued. to SOLle of the members of the Ut'ab State 
Agricultural Q'ollelo Strl.mming team. for the purpose of get-
ting opinions of the validity of the items. 
The members of the $'tdm.ming team ans'tlered the cbeck 
lists, issued to them and then performed the various skills 
in the pool to see hO\i thoi.r i'1ritten anEn1erS comparedtdth 
tnei..r porforPJances. Thi.s ltasdone 81.$0 foz' tbe purpose of 
giV1ng the sl'1i.mnters a first ha.nd acq\1aintance t'lith the check 
list items. 
After the mdmming team members ha.d snER'mred the ,oheek 
lists and performed the skills of the cheek lists int,he pool. 
they wr,ote their· opinions as to vlhether the oheek list \'la.S a 
traemeasure otSt'd;mming ability., Those,opin!o,ns are ex~ 
pressed. as followat 
Paul»'. Jtrets,cnmer (treeatyle) 'I' 
X! a ~raoncan perfomall tneskil18 that 
are,. 11etedon tl1e checklist Gnd !:e,rtorm. them in 
a good smooth fashion; rtberesulta. should give 
a good measure ot bis s'l'domm1ng ability. 
FJ'edKayolsld."(fieestyle) : 
Thech$'ck list is all right as a measure ot 
Sld.mming ability, but it should not be conducted 
as a test ilt ODe session. . 
Elwood K.Qottle(backstroke) t 
'the ebeckl» t should be a good measure ot, 
sw1mming ab111ty. 
Art· a.,le,eiy(trsestyle) ~ 
A good fndJmner might easily. overrate or unde,~. 
rate hi HlStl'lt • 'l~e ordinary mdmnl&i* l~tbohas done 
o·onsiderable Sl1irnmi11g but ha.s not been full.y in-
structed nl1ght l.lloae$tly ra.te id,.1iiself. . Thes\'I1m-
mer 'l>dle) lmCAiS bot"t to ,swim but haanot done much 
"tl111 overrate h1mselt. DS..stances as, stated on 
paper seem t'lUoh shorter tban underaetualcondl-
tiona. 
Ira Hill, ;teamC61ptain. (freestyle, distance). 
1he check list 1s a. Vt:u.id measure of astl1mmer's 
ability i.t given,. witb .the f,lxcepti.on of the unde::r-
¥/ater s\1im. and. the .th:trtY-lrLtnute st~dm. in e. t110'. 
h.O.ttr ........ pe .... ·,rt.'od ....... ' .•....... ~\.'bes ... t ... Of ... t.hi.'-S ... s.·. o.<r. t .... gl.: .. ven .. j.:".n .  ' .... r:~ ... l.;o .. nger period "'loul4 not be a true measure of a sltd~mraerls 
abilltyas. a .. large amount of an .indlrtd~ts 01t111 
l.i()s in his abUity to relax \~1h11e $lnmming. Dur-
:Lng the .. thirty-minute. Sliim. the. person tested should 
be required. to cover a eerta,tn. «.1stance to dete~.., 
mine the degree of confidence i.tbe ti'&te:r. 
Thech~c,k list 'tms next issued to lUEnabars o£ the Phys-
:.lcal Baueation Department staff lthoare d.irectly conneoted 
\filth s\-timIning 1nstnlction. 1'bese people are qualified in-
a,tructors and have had man,. rears of experience 1nSl~1immiQg 
instruction &lftd. e:oachi.ng .• 
In addition tbea.a instructQ~"5 't1ere given the opporttlV.-
tty-to obse~e tlle l'triter as he condnctad a pool test. using 
th~ cheek listi tentS Gna group of freshman boys,. 
~ti.S$ 11utt on, one of the lnstt'Uetors., used the check list 
in herintermedlate gi.,r-ls' s'~I1mr.ling clasa, lhere tiera ttventy 
glr:ls in the class and eaoh answere,4. the oha·-ck list. Then 
Miss Dutton che-eked thetr anSl"ters aga.inst pool pe.rfomanoe. 
Tho correlation bet11een the girls'r scores J on the check lists 
and in the pOol, 'tas .'70·.i .a3. 
'1110 'opln.lens o£ these instruetorSC01'lCel'1ling the valid-
:1 ty ot tbecheek. list are as follotm I 
Mtss lill,zabet·h wttont,t'~omen's Physical Education De-
l>artment )leadl 
". the cheek list is a valid measure of Sl'1itJm;-
1ng ability \:fbich covers all sk111e. fheltems, 
hotlever~ should run ., from simple t.o mostdi.:r.r1-
cul"t anA should ,1neludesuel1e,ktlls as Sl1imrn1ng 
1'1ithone am and both legs or tt'lO arms and one· 
leg •. 
Professor l{snnetb Vanderhoff, Bl.1imming C'oaeh a 
~lGcheck list 1f!tle.ll rounded enough to 
present a true picture of an 1n(l1v1dual t s ab11. 
ity in sW'inmling. It, is broad enough to cover 
most of the baoie skil.lsJ [f.nd it .is a1r.Q-lllif1ed 
t'f.ollenough . tor the 18tyrrtan to understatlCla.nd 
, use for tes,t1ng. 
Vaughn ,Q,o,rdon ,Sl/imminrr; ,. InstrtJ;c'tcor, 
'fhls check list ttouXd measure tbest'1inmrl.ng 
ability of a. person up to ,and inoluding t.be 
S'tammor classification. It sllould,hol1evor. 
inelude ~1ore elementary and advanced skills. 
These op1niol~$ a.re not o£teret{ as conclusive evidenc,e 
of theva11dity of the oheck list but merely as aids for 
revis1on, 
menforcri t1C18f1l.1)oing this If.aa conSidered a neeesa1 tv, 
because the treshnlGfl l1Qr9 the actua.l subjects of the,au~"ey 
ruldany misunderstandingscf tbe cheek list by tll$m should 
be ,s,olved b$iore thetlna1·issuartce. Only one 01 the fresh-
me,n of the group int.ervielfed had any m1sunde~tand.ingot the 
check list. B,is complaint tlL\S that of not knowing the mean~ 
1ne ot some 0·£ the variau.s skill items·. furtther lnvestiga..> 
tlon revealed tl'"Ult he tfaa a very poor s\{limmer. Tile rest of 
tIle group expressed thelllSelvE)s as ha.Ting no d1ffi.culty in 
untlerst.anding the terminology of tha obeck list, therefore, 
itt~Tasde'cided not to change the ",ording ()t the items 'bu;t to 
le,avethem til their present terminology as Red 01"'08$ .ol'¢111a,. 
'llae,~el~ After this final check, the checklist t,tas ready 
£o"t.tnallssuatlCe to the freshr.lGb men as a,uhole... Tbis pro ... 
C$durG l14sc'arr'!ed out by issuing the oileclt 11st"$ to the 
fre'ab.ftlGIl in the Milit.ary Se'ienee oop&rt.r.aent in l'lhi ehmost 
oithe able-bo·d1,ed £ressilmen r:u:-e enrolled., 
Tile ~t:.Il.ntt.nlbef' ot freshmen surveyed lf€1S 381... t:11111e 
this t,ooal· i.s only about one-half tbetotal number of: f~sh. 
mQll enro,lled at ~he Utah State Agri.cultUtz'al eollege. t it is 
a cross-sectional group, Tl1eaverage sl'iimming abUiti,es of 
this group ,-411,1081e1,. aplWoximate thQa'V"cr:~R.geab11it!es 
ofaUoi: the t:re,.sbman men. }liper (lO, ,.264) · says:. 
If one t~kes. a .haphazard ,lot of santJ'les from 
any group ' .. he. finds tbat the average of tbe~l$ 
as.mPlesclose11 a.pproxillltltes the average ot the \-lhol,e. 
~£Bd,ru) tr1l~Jc.h!,eil&sts. Boforeaaa.1y~ing the datu from the 
re'turned check list·s. it l'laS neeellsa.ry· to set up .0. method ot 
g~a.dlng the check, li,sts and ,applying t~.I;lm to ak'ating scale. 
flu,s ~'las done by assigning arbittr~.r v&~u.es tQ the veri.Gus 
it.l.tllS of the cbeek li5tllsted in tl't.1Sst,ions ·au. to eight 
lneluslv:e. The rating scale t;~s· devised 'by titt:tng tlle R'Cd 
Gross, acltteve·ment s1<:111$, front the tou.r Reda~oss tests, 
to the skills list-ed in tb.e ctleck list. fJ;"hue tbe RedC:ross 
aohie:v'ementslc$.lle assumed values in five clas51t$.CEttiotlS 
llhioh are listed belotl. 
f£able 2.; Swiltm~tl1g clas·sUic·ationa andtbeir value~s 
&10\1 Beg1nna,r 
.Beginner 
Intermediate 
S,~itnmer 
. ( Advanced Sltlinmer 
icQUI 
0-16 
17 - 54 
'5- 8) 
84 .. 96 
91 and over 
Th. BelOl'l Beginns:, classltieatiot! i.anot a true' Red Qrosa 
cl&$slf:leation but it is felt that the ~shmen\\ll1.od.o not 
$C(Jt'G9.t least eovente.an point·s O'n the cheokUstshould be 
cl.t:.l~lsitied aleQ. 
00J;t!ieo,t1QQs. AlPer the ,retu:·ned check lists lflere graded it: 
t;:lll'$' deoided to check. the s:cores of some of tile individuals 
by applying the check liatasa. :pool tes't. It \1&8 QJ.so dEl-
Cidedto sel.eet a group"i tho cla.·e.sif1.eationa of tqhiehcorre,. 
spQnded.\dth thoseot the lktrger l~rottp, fo.'C the testing. 
'ftleilthe chGck 11'stv.ras used as a. t·est 0 in tll$ pool, it vras 
found that more than t110 hours \'lere ne,eded to test one indl-
ettch 1ndl'V1dual. 'rV1einty-one freahr.{1sn \'lore' tasted :tn this man-
ner. (!fhey 'ttl'$re recruited from t\1O fraternities. one dornlito17, 
and various l:tving quartors in the tOl~m. No Inore thnn four 
'tlel~e tD.kc11 into the rool nt on($ time, and those [~lterna.ted 
in doing tb.e ve~rious skills GO tho.t j.ndi vidual E~.t tention 
V1iilS g:iven to ench l'res.hr:an. Dur:tng theso testfJ, careful ut-
tention t-;ftS given to any reasons lrJ'hy the freshmen misund,;Jr-
stood or had cJ,'uestions concerning the i terns of t~he test. 
It 't',7as found that those :fre~3hmell 't'lho had had Red Cross Gv'rinl-
L1:'!.ng instl'1lction had no dirf:tcu.ltj~r in l!nderstf:nding the 'r~u'-
iOU:3 i t'ems. Some of the others required oJcpl~lna.tiol1s befox"o 
they could do the ~kills. 
lists ld th the rosults of the pool tests :ts t1S folloi'Js: 
Table 3. Computation of theeoeff"icient of cQrrelt:~tiot!. 
:aiiigIi ·1£ at iiQ.Qii~ l.Qs!lJl~:9JJUl- !!"r'· .... -!tY f erel1 ... Q9'§' :::»! 
100 95 
"-!) _lit -~ 
';.' 4 16 
82 S9 2 10 g 64 
81 t""'7 3 :3 0 0 'j 
$0 87 4- 11 7 49 
79 9i 5.5 6 .5 .25 79 9 5.5 4 -1.5 2.25 
78 90 7 a 2 4 ... 
16 93 $ 7 .1 1 
75 73 9.5 15 5.5 30.25 
75 100 9.5 2 .,.7.5 56.25 
72 92 11 8 
-3 9 
65 68 12 17.5 5.5 ,0.25 
6~ 65 13 19 6 36 
61 6g 14 17.,5 3.5 12.25 51 76 15 14 -1 1 
1.,.5 62 16 20 4 16 
42 102 17 1 -16 256 
lyO 
.3 9 18.5 21 2.5 6.25 0 
40 79 l~~. 5 13 -5.5 30.25 
30 69 20 16 4- 16 
28 $2 21 12 
-9 81 m 
Thus the correlati on betl'JOen 'clla check lis't scores and 
tIle pool scores "las coraputod o.f3 .53.!-_02 by t}10 rho ~lethod. 
By usin,g the 1)roduct-rnoment method, a correlation coefficient 
of.55.;t,.02 't'las found. This positive coefficient indicntes 
that there isa direct relationship betvreen th,€) ttlO sets of 
scores; that :is J there is a tendency for the J1i,~:Jl ve.luef3in 
one coltum to be associated "!lith tho high vu.lues in the other 
column. HOl'Taver. by inapect:l.:ng the t't1fO coltL'TIn-S or scores 
it is roc~dily seen that there is ill "dele ve:1.riation in, some 
cases. 
As the check lists 't'Iere being used for t.he purpose of 
clnssifieation, it is :neceSS[tl~}i to e~:a.mine them for the di,s-
cr11:ri,1natin,C~ value of the :tteras. Ross (11,p.S6) in discuss-
ing the discriminating £D.ctor suys: 
It :is v;orthy to note that ill one study the 
t1!:':1~'1"""'1': ",:~ ·d· t'!Lv-tcC:"l o.,t· CO'···1 ........ ,r4 "'C' t1,'le b· n~t· t'~1'14 "-'d ""nd i:l~~~4l..J '.\""; g _ .&... V ,~ ~·.:..lli-C=-.-~ ..L..atJ..tJ A..:., -, y ~ . ' ~J"ll. ' \,~~-",- -' 
poorest third of the class on each ttem, E'~nd 
considering those i tens most valid '~:7h:tch shcn,,red 
the highest percentage of success·ful responses 
l.n the hir:;hest third t:1S cortlpD..rcd 't'l':1.th the 10t7-
est thil"'d'; \:j8B slightly more effective t}~£tn the 
moreela.borato methods. ),}hethor one co:r:1~)£:re·o 
"'-lite, bos~· 4"}).~ rd:, ,.,1'"]..- -I"')'" t'h~ ")oo""'e··(.~"" .[-,1'!<)":!""d ~fv:-; be·c;!t, v_.. v..... V", .. .L . h. 1.1-.. ,.;_v 1"' ... k'lV I.e _ ",.,~.... , v~,..v .' 0 
fourth 't'Ji.th the poorest fourt.h, or s:tnilar pro-
portions of the d:tstrtbutiol1, SO:JIHS ~?~ lrrstt,er oE 
small consequence, and the technique is t.hc st:.me. 
rrhis :procedure tras £ollo1:Jed ill analyzing the di.scrlri,iuating 
value of" the :ttens of the check list used in this study. 
Although the check list "trag not of na.sa ,Dr fnl1 con-
atrttction, tb.e scores made on each item by the hlghest thirty-
ei"ht freshmen tr'1sre compared 1':i"'lth the scores made on each 
i tern by the lO\"1est thirty-eig;ht f'resl':m1en. 'rhe, 1'0110,'!i11f.:; table 
5ho1';6 the discriminating vG.lue of each item of the check list. 
s".rable 4. tJ.1he h.igh group l:1Verctge score made 011 each item 
as cOI:1pare·d \:d.:t~h the lOi!l group averD,g;e Elcore made 
on eackl j~ tam. 
Thus t.he discrimina.ting po't'1or of' the items is high. '1' he 
only i tern lfhich t'~ndedto bring the t;;iro groups nea.rer together 
is numoor nineteen. :Chis item is the one concerning the 
lenght of time one c"~:i.n stay submerged ').nd :tt is natur£tl tb.o.t 
most of the frasbltlen t'lould var:r less on this :ttem. 
In ol"'der to nl0ctSttr-o the consistenc;{ of the check list. 
tho half test method \'laS used. The corrGlation bet\'J'e(H1 the 
score s fQr the odd numbored i ter:1S £mfl. the score {] for t,T-tO' evon 
:l.ndiec~tes th.e sliC:ht dif.fercnce~J bctv-Jeen the l~£I,lf scores. 
By tho use of' the 8pearnlan-Bro\'m Predict.ion FormultL, t,110 co-
eff.icient of corl"ele.tion for the t2hole ch.eck list 1:1as com-
:outed as .99+.00.. 'rhiscoei'fieient infiieat l3s a reliable 
"" .-
check list. 
A further measure of consistency ":las wade by issuing 
the check list ag&in tc:' ti;,fenty-eight <)£ the freshlncn and com-
paring tho anSt'lers \"Ji th the arlSl1srs 01- the previous issua.nce. 
'rho correlat.ic~n betueon the tt'ro sets ().'f anS\f;'~ers 'tr,ras .93.:1. 02• 
Thiscoeffic1ant substantiates th.e h:tr~h reliabili t~l found by 
Al~ALYSIS 01? DAcrA 
III order to e::cpla1nthe results of' the aUl~"ley it is :nec-
anst1ers tel each item. 
three states and .four f'toreign cou.ntl~ies. ll'h,:ts :Lnfol~mat·ion 
indicates that the group surveyed l1aa repl~<?H~entat::lve. 
rt11€} results of the first question of the ch,eck list 
are tabulated as fol1ol'IS! 
State 
Th.e nu:~be:r OI fref.3hmen £~l1d hi,gh schools of the 
representati va sta."ces 
Number of I~Iumber of 
__ I ... _. _________ -. __ "~". ___ ~,_1~:r&.P11;Oel! __ c _~ ___ ~ ........ -1ii i£lf School ..a. 
Utah 
Idalio 
Othe·r,s 
219 
94 
68 
It j.s readily D()en that Utitth 0.11C\ Idt\ho f naturally, have 
the strollgest. repre~3CIltation. 
It 't:~as .found tha.t I\.100 t. o.f the franhr.aen 11e.d at tended tlleir 
rOSIJective hj~gh schools for three yearf:3 or mOr"(,;.. Only t.hirty 
had attended the high school from ~:,thich thoy graduated f'Qr 
a trl0~jrear period and only ten iI.ad a\.~tended their p~l.rticu-
lar hic;h school for one year. A breclkdot.'Jl1 into percentages 
reveal,s that: 
year pQl"iod, '7.9'; attendod thc~1,r 
pel'-'iod,' 4h .• 41~ attended thej.r 
schools 
schoole :for a three .... Jre~r 
~lC"iod, and 45.1~b attended their high schools for four years. 
The sigllificancG of' tho length of time til.s freshmen 
attended their res~)ecti va hif~h schools.. is revec~lcd if t1D'tT ;t:., .....,.] ~ .., 
determination is to be made of th,e influence of the high 
f;}chool upon the learning of s't'Jimm:Lng. 
o:r the )81£reshmen l':ho 't\rere nurve:;red, ,301 or 79}~ of 
i~,·,.l'~o.-,-, .•. ,:..,_ '(".'r,-:t':I!o'l>,'>'tl'l!;, .",_~·~ .• 'I',.,,'~,r;.·:,'.r".::!-;.uf,,:+-qd·,'; f"'r'.o'~ .• ,.:",i .. ~""'''l,',., !':'.:,:",~, ~c!"'ool- "-!::lV'!1'\,r, ''''0 ~-o-l'''''' v .. _v!'! \ ..... '" v '_"" _o...r. ... :~v".. . ~.i'" '-".:~;.i.A 0 :5.:1.' .. i;:i H.C'o.,' .!~ • .o{'~) ~1.' yo'. ~. 
of 
Only ono hi 
tod. most of the learning 
of than dId the 
arr:L V:l.1V: :Ln the hi; schools. 
Some .frCGhr:2cn did 
repl"ocentod. 
enough 
to l~eveal a def:tnite indicat:Lon of l,;hel"'e most of~ tho slfimnrl.ng 
("~ bl' 6 
.la ·'0. Places a.t lJhich most lea:rn:tllG of mJimlll:tl1fj trnt:) 
acquired 
Old strlrm1'linF hole 
High Schcool '·")1)001 
BOlT Scotlt locale 
H.ad Cross locale 
Hotspril1.gu locale 
Y.H*a.~l. or club 1)001 
irOlm pool .. 
1\ college 1)00J. 
Ocean 
It is interostillg 
154-
49 
29 
29 
l c.:~ u 
13 
13 
7 
5 
1 
is a fnore j.mportnnt factor in contributing to sl'J~:~~r:llng learn-
ratings j.l'ldiOG.tcd are listed [1.5 .follotAI8: 
rp""bl 7 
.10.(;.1,. e • 
32 30 
ByeGgregat:i.!;1;g the a.bove nmn.bers accordin.g t;o StD.tC~l 
it Vias found that the distl~ibut-:.ion title .fei.irly even. 
Tcble 8. hflV:illg FLed Gross 
rCttingsck11e (see method of procedure, tEtbls 2 ) it 't'ltlS £ound 
that the freshJ::TCl1 hcdr'o.ted themsolves aa fol10~J's: 
Table 9. lhllnbel~ of pupils in the various Ited O:t'ossclass-
ifieations ns rated by their grades on tIle ch.eck 
l:UJts. Also e'.:pressod as l)CrC01r'0D.gcs of tho total 
group. 
Balo'Vl Beginner 
Beg1n..'1e"r 
Intennediate 
Sl'iiiInrller 
Advanced Swipw~r 
percent~1.ges. 
69 
11.3 
145 
39 
15 
or 
or 
or 
or 
or 
FiffiU:re 1.. Cla.ssifications of t~he st'!imm:Lng &bilities of~ the 
freolunan fuon exnres8~~d in riGrcsllt of t~ho ~}hole 
group 
Intermediate. 
In order toappreci€i.te mOl>e fully the sign:ti'icance of 
'I'he Intel'"'medi"ate course cd:" inst.ruot:ton 't.:"~:·rov:1des, ,,')~ji111·n" 
_ .... -.... . J , 
sis 
These stl"'okes exe net undertaken ~/!:ith the idea of perf,eet1ng 
them, but for the purpoaG of introdue,ing the student to di.f-
inG t:'IiGl t,er, undcri.'tater s1tf:tm!nin[;, and pla:tn front di vili':;;. 
'rho various skills oJ: the Intermediate tes'G are listed belot'!. 
fable 10. 'rhe SUit:·liunz sitill i tams 
:inlllg classlfj.cation 
Flutter ki'ck 
Scissors kick 
Frog kick 
Sidestroka of ermE4 
Breast str'oke of anns 
OverilLmd stroke 
Elementary baok stroke 
q"1I;'l"6 . b,"I:"'~ ":" f':;y':... I"'\~l"'"' Qll:I!'in.'1"l1"> ~"I.."'~'cl 
................ , oL;;;.;<I •. ~,.~ v, .... '. '\I' ~.;t. .<"h ... u,,-
Back flotlt 
Sculling (hands only) 
Tread:lng "later 
Undert~J'a tel." S'tdrn 
Ii'ront d:l va 
Any or all stroh:es 
20 yards 
20 yards 
20 yards 
10 . "lards 
10 JTards 
10 yards 
50 yards 
100 ~rards 
1 ldinute 
10 Y(lrds 
30 seconds 
5 yards 
good form 
5 n:d~nutcs 
thertlSalves lOiiJcr than the Interrnodiata claas:Lf:i.CL1tiol1 ~Th.ich 
includes the above listed ski.lls. 
of th,e .fl""e ohman C~:llm()t, d.o but 
scoro. at least fifty-five ,points on tb.e check list or C0111-
pleteall of the above a:h:ills. 
Tilis study has ShO'Nl1 the cla:3sificati0l1 of large numbers 
by use of a cheek list is advanto.geou.s :tn reg~:;.l"'d t,C titl0 
!£hecheck list used is a valid 
instru.mCllt; in itself, but its great lt1eaknass lies ::tn clepen.d-
Further 1:Jeaknc Sf1GHJ of the check list method are revealed 
because the follol"Jine; factor's are d.:Ll'ficH,llt or 
to control. 
Disturbine environraont(:tl cOlJdii;:tc)ns during tho tet3tin{~. 
Complexes of students '1ho ovcrr£~te or underrate &6., 
r;ordingto self opini.on. 
llntagonisra of 1'Students. 
l";'referel'ltial impulses (ans'h"cring E~O Sl~lbjoct, \:jould pre-
fer it to be rathel" than llhat :Lt is). 
Faulty judgement as to time ,and distance as rt':ente.lly 
visualized. 
lndiffe:rence of students. 
Un.r~tmi11nr:tt y tqitil:;; standard terminologjT of chock 1::1 at 
items·. 
rrime lo.pse s:lnce student last. st·;lam. 
1\ better ~.rl;;ty to determine Sl'fil:,I!:crdng abilit:i/ 10, to use a 
'Do(,l test of the s~'t:rrle :1'&or;:1$ as the check list. 
method is time consuming and fOJ:" that reaSDU 1tlaS not used in 
th:ts study. The results ot thi.s r~lethod arG valid and reli-
able lrl th a liunimum. ofjuclgeYllOnt used by the o.lcaminer. Near-
1y all values a:;"e derived frorn time 
A disadvantage (;'If: the pool test method l:teG :irt the .fe~ct 
that perc)on~::tl traits of tIle student may ent~~l"" :tnto his per-
F01'" :tnstance, a lazy student may do only' t'That he 
considerc.: n.ec0ssary to make a fair SllCli,'J:LuF on the test. 
difficult~r be overCot~'le to eome extent by propel"' intro-
duct:ton to til.:;e tlst hsfol~e. it :ls conducted. 
the iInportl?_IlCe of an honest response to "cha questions 'U'ould 
'Ella introductory explanat:ton te·chnicrue shottld al[;10 be a nec-
(the corrolt.ltion of.5.3+.02 Sh.O"bil bett10en the check list _. 
results and the pO.ol tect results is not a definite indica-
tion of reli.ability bet'l;'!€en the two unless one considers tl~.e 
relationship in the liSht of t~he disadvGn.tages the eh.celt 
list rnethod. 
it. Y E~l).d lack of 
poor . l'lon-s'llIimn:ers from tl:e rc at of.~ 
tlle group. 
'the rssultf3 of t.he check l:tsts ShCH"l that c~ ron.resenta-
tI10 stud.ent~ 
eomiflf}; £l"om t~he Utah-Idaho area surrounding Utt,;).h State Agri-
$CllOol grtl.duat:Lon 
Of "0116 sttldent8 surveyed, indicated tLat 
\.;hether 
"'·-'0·(-.,1. .. 
.;j .J .• 
co'uld 
tt;e skills listed in ~che ned 
l. 1£ a check list :i.s used for clas,~:d.ficat;ion of' fstudents 
Ui) of four separate C0!111)Uct teata :i.ncludin[;,; COr:lI}iled 
These 
strokes for dist:i1.nCe to rCtJI'C 
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